Evaluation of factor VIII-rich cryoprecipitate and the plasma fibronectin-rich, heparin-precipitable fraction prepared from single-donor plasma units.
A plasma fibronectin-rich component was prepared by heparin-induced 4 degrees C precipitation of fresh or stored (21 days at 4 degrees C), single-donor plasma. The recovery of plasma fibronectin was 45 percent at a concentration of 0.05 mg heparin per ml (7.5 units/ml) and 75 percent at 0.1 mg per ml (15 units/ml). The biologic activity of plasma fibronectin, as assessed by the spreading of Chinese hamster ovary cells or attachment of monocytes to gelatin-coated surfaces, was similar to that of plasma fibronectin concentrates made from fresh or stored plasma. Only 20 to 30 percent of the factor VIII activity in fresh plasma was recovered in cryoprecipitate produced after the heparin-induced precipitate containing fibronectin was removed. Cryoprecipitate prepared from the supernatant plasma that remains after heparin-induced cold precipitation in the presence of CaCl2 (5 mM) contained approximately 50 percent less factor VIII. The relatively low recovery of factor VIII in cryoprecipitate prepared from fibronectin-depleted plasma makes cryoprecipitation an unsuitable method of producing fibronectin-rich and factor VIII-rich components effectively from a single unit of fresh plasma. However, heparin-induced cold precipitation provides an efficient method for preparing plasma fibronectin concentrates from small plasma pools or single units of stored or fresh plasma.